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.iat I makes the thought endurable for au instànt-it would have been

thur nice to be related tor the Sta'ys.

Yale Just before sailing the pursersupplied me with dear consola-

amed tion in the-shape of a letter from iiss Peter Corke. It was a

have characteristic ' letter, as we say when we want to, say a thing

see easily-bewailing, advising, sternly questioning, comically repro-

not bating, a little s'ad and deprecating by accident, then rallying to

-mas herself again w*th aU sorts of funny r'eproaches. 'I meant'to

what have done so ý mllèh, and I've done so little was the burden of
adies it, recürring often-1 I meant to have done so much, and Ive

lili's done s' little Dear Peter She can't possibly know how

ca as much she did do,.,though Fm. taking my unformed mind back to

iink. a comparatively immature civilisation, and shall probably con-
tinue to'attend a church where they' u 'se sprint,-edged cushionslowm
and incandescent burners. Peter's England will always be the

true England to -me. I shall- be able to realise it again easily

-tage., with. some photographs and Hare's 1 Walks in London,' _though.

'Void I am afi-aid I ' -have got'all her delightful 'old moss-grown facts,
and figures. mixed up so that I couldn't write about them. over

y th again . without 'assistance as intelligently as before. And Peter
says she doesn7t mind gomg on *in my second volume, if only» I,ay t

m wont prmît it;. which is very good of her when one thinks that
the second volume will' be American anýd. never, written atT.eri

ma ail, but only lived,,-very quietly, under -the maplesat Yale. I

it -hope she may'befound in the last chapter of that one too.
Dear Peter!
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